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SALARY OF THE GOVERN,OR. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 35. 
Anlends ~t'('tiun :22, "Article Y of tht' COll:-ititution. Authol'iz{':-: Lpgi1-;ln ture to 
fix thl! UOfPr1l0I"';'; salary. Pl'oyidf's th.it GoYt:'rllOl"S salal';r CUll llot bf' h\;-;~ than 
YES 
1 0 $10,000 per ~~t'ar. Prohihits in(,rease or decrea~e after r<'gular '('"ion of Legis-
latlll'~ ill lH-17 of s:lbu'y (If Uon'_'l'}.lor. LieutenHnt Governor, Controller, ~pcre­
til 1'.\' of Stnte, ~uperintendent of Pnblil: Instruction or 'rre"surn during their 
terms of oftice. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 10, Pad II) 
Argument in Favor of 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 35 
'rhis measure, which is snbmitted to tl'e people 
by a unanimous yote of the State Legisillture, 
should haye a yes yote. 
-When Ildopted this measure will permit the 
Legislatur(> to fix the salary of the Gover!'!)r. It 
does not in itself change the Go\'erul)l"s salary--
it merely authorizes the Legislature to determine 
what that: salary is to be. 'rhi, is in line with 
the a nthol'ity whi('h the Legislature has been 
given by vote of the people in 11)34 as to thE: 
Attorney General and in 1944 as to the Lieu-
tenant Go\~ernor, Treasurer, ~ecretary of State, 
Controller and Superintendent of Public In-
~tl'uction. 
By permitting l~gislative reYiew of the Gov-
ernor's salary a flexibility is obta ined contraAted 
with the present provision which has resulted in 
the GO\'ernor's salary remaining so fixed that it 
has been changed only once in the last H7 years. 
Under this meaSUre the Legisla ture may raise or 
lower the salary of the Go\'crnor to reflect the 
changing economic conditions as it Dlav no\v for 
all otlwl' ~tatt' officers or employees. . 
Since the last change in ,1D08 the duties of the 
GoVel'llOr han' increased many times. Tllf' popu-
lation of the State has increased from ap-
proxilllately 1,700,000 to over 9,000,000. 'l'he 
complexity of ~tate Government and the re-
sponsibilitie~ of the office ha ve increased e\'('n 
more rapidly. D'll'ing this 38-year perio([ the 
salary has actually been decreased by tlIP illl[lo-
sitioll of income taxes by both the ~tate and 
Federal Governments. 
The Legislature has always had the authority 
to fix the salary of State judgeR and member" of 
the Board of Equalization. The Congress of the 
United States has always h'ld this same author-
ity with reference to the salary of all officers of 
the Government of the L'nited States, including 
the salary of the President himself. 
'l'he salary paid the Governor of this State is 
two-fifths that paid the GOI'ernor of New York; 
one-half that paid the Governor of New Jersey 
and less than that paid the Governors of Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois. Connecticut, Texas or Louisiana. 
'rhe salary DOW being paid the Governor of the 
State of California is the same as that being paid 
the Lientenant Governor, Treasurer, Secretary 
of State, Controller aLd Superintendent of Public 
Instruction and is less than that receh'pd by the 
Attornt'y G,'neral. Director of Finance, Director 
of Puhlic "'orks. Justices of the Supreme Court, 
Jnstices of the District Courts of Appeal and 
J uelges of the Superior Courts in Los An&eles, 
San Francisco, Alameda and San Mateo Coun-
ties, It is th~ :san,e _:18 the ~alury paid to .Tndges 
of the. :'IlunlClpal Courts m Los Angell'S, 8all 
FranCISco, Long Beaeh and ~allta :'Iloniea. 
This measure P1'op08e8 nothing new. It fol-
lows the pre.cedent all'end,- twice approl'ed by the 
voters of thiS :State. It is ill lilP with the prod-
sions of the Constitution with r('''ar<l to other ~tate officers. It gil'ps the Lt'gislature the same 
[lower now enjoye([ by Congress with reference 
t,! Fe'[~ral officers. It shonld be appl'ol'ed. rote 
1 es. 
C. DOX PIELD, Assemblrman, 4:3<1 Dist. 
Argument Against 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 35 
The pnrpose of Assemhly Constitutional 
Amendment K o. 35 is to take from the people of 
C~litornia th" right to fix the salary of one ~tatp 
offiCIal, the GoverllC,r, and to delegate that power 
to the ~tat(' Legislature. The Constitution was 
,,;,ritten for the purpose of setting out certaiu 
l'lghts that belong to tilt' people, and, generally, 
when an amendment to the Constitution is 
?fft'l'ed, it is fOI: the purpose of curtailing 01' limit-
mg those rIghts. Assemblr Constitutional 
Amendment :\'0. 35 is very definitely of that 
nature. In the last few years, a gl'eat mallY of t' 
constitutional rights of the lwople ha\:e b 
ta ~ell a war from them and pia ced ill !Jurea us ,_,. 
leglslath'c bodies whieb is coutrary to our tradi-
tional form of Go\'~rnlllent. The f:l;·ther away the 
control of expenrliture is from the people' the 
grl'atel' is the extra vagance. ' 
. If the Gov('rnol' thinks his salary should be 
ll1cl'eased, he shoul<l state in Asscmhh- Constitu-
tional Amendment Xo. 35 what that increase 
should be. T~erp .is no donht in my mind that if 
such a eonstltutlonal flmpllrlnH>nt ... vcre offered 
mal;ing reasonable and equitable adjnstment, it 
would be adopted b~~ a very substantial vote. On 
the other haud, should A~sembly Constitutional 
Anwndment No. 35 be adopted. and the power of 
adjusting the Governor's salary be given to the 
Legislature, the GO\'Prnor will be tempted to 
grant special favors to the Assemblymen and 
Senators iu order to receive the salary iurreas<' 
he desires. I might state t1 at the GO\'pr;1Or i~ well 
compensated for the sernce he renders the State 
of California and the people. He rp('civps iji10,OOO 
salary annually, and a genl?rous appropriation 
for h is man~ion, office, and staff of se('rdaries 
>lnd clerks. 
Vote -Yo On As~emhly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 3G, aud hold on to what few constitu· 
tional rights yon still pujo,' as II voter and ('itizen, 
JOHX B. PELLETIEH, 
Assemblyman, 4,Hh Dist. 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONALGC' 
AMENDMENT NO. 17. Adds Section 3.1 to Article IX of the Constitution. Hequires YES 8 that qualifications and salary of County Superintendents of Schools shall he fixed by the --------
Legislature rather than by local authorities. Permits the Legislature to p.-cscrioe NO 
different qualifications and salary for each county. • 
(This propos(,c1-amen.'lment dues 110t exrre!'~l." amend any t'Xh,tillg' 
s.ection of tho-: Constituti{lll. but adds a new section theret n ; there-
fure, flw pr(rri~ions thereof are printed in BLACK.FACED TYPE 
to indicate that they are NEW.) 
i'fWl'OSED AMENDME!,;T TO 'fHE CONSTITt:"TION 
Sec. 3,1. Notwithstanding any provision of this Constitution to 
the contrary! the Legis1ature shall prescribe the qualifications 
required of county superintendents of sohools and shall fix their 
salaries, and for these purposes shall classify the several counties 
in the State. 
STATE SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ASSEMBLY CONSTITU, 
TIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 36, Adds Section 2.1 to Artiele IX of the Constitution. YES 
9 Creates offiees of Olle Deput;v Superilltelldent of Public In~trHetion aIid three Associate Supcrilltendents of Public Instruction to he appointed by the Stale Board of Educatioll --------UPOll nomination of Superintendent of Public Instructioll fo], four-year terms without 
rt·g·ard to eivil sen'jce regulatio",. Perlllits appointlllent of additional Associate Super- NO 
intelldents of Pllhlie Instruction subject to Stat~ rh'i] sci vice. 
(Tbi~ rrflposed amendment doE'S not expressly anH'nd any existing 
section (If the COll~titllti(l!l, but adds a new settioll therpto; there-
for!', thf' pr()yi~io:ls thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE 
to indicatf' that they arC' NEW.) 
PR()PO~ED A)[EsD;n:XT TO THE i'UXST!Tl'TI<):S 
Sec. 2.1. The State Board of Education, on nominat:"n of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall appoint one Deputy 
Superintendent of Public Instruction and three Associate Superin~ 
tendents of Public Instruction who shall be exempt from State 
civil service and whose terms of office shall be four years. 
This section shall not be construed M prohibiting the appoint. 
ment, in accordance with 'law, of add-' tonal Associate Superin~ 
tendent, of Public Instruction subject to State civil service. 
SALARY OF THE GOVERNOR. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
NO. 35. Amends Section 22, Artide V of the Constitution. Authorizes Legislature to YES 
10 fix the GOYCrIlor's salary. Provides that Governor's salary can not be less than $lO,UOO per year. Prohibits increase or decrease after regula'r session ufLegislature --------in 1947 of salary of GOYerllor, Lieutenant Governor, Controller, Secretary of State, NO 
Superintendent of Public Instruction or Treaf'urer during their terms of office. 
(ThIS prop0sed amendment expres~ly amends an existing sectioll 
of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed 
to be DELETED are printed i~ ;'1'RH'jl OF'!' '!'~ amI NEW 
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED :'re printed in BLAOK, 
FAOED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED _U1E~DMENT TO TILE CO!'ETITt"TION 
See. 22, Notwith!';tanding anything contained els~where b this 
Constitution, the eornpensatioH for the services of the Governor, the 
Liputcnant CoyerllOr. the State Controller, Secretary of State, 
Snpcrintel:dent of Public Tnshuction and State rrreasnr~r mny be 
fixed at ally time b;>- th~ IJegislature at all amount not less ~han ten 
thousand dollars ($10,000) per annum, for the Governor, and not 
less than fiw tlJOllsand dollars ($3,000) per annum for each of the 
other State officers named herein. Except by an act passed a.t the 
Fifty.seventh Regular Sesldon of the Legislature, the compensation 
of no State officer na.med herein shall be increased nor diminished 
during his term of office. 
FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES ACT. INITIATIVE, Declal'~H State policy that all 
pcrsons han the right of equal opportunity to ;;ernre emll]oYllwnL 1'0 I·ffed suth YES 
11 policy makes it unlawful to refuse to hire, to dis('htrg l:, or to djsl'riminate in eon-di~i~ns of ernploynlent aga~n.st allY pers~n ~)e('ause of racc, reHgiou, {'oIor, nati~nnJ --------OrIgIn or ancestry. EstablIshes a C'onlmISSlOn i 0 p:revcnt sw·h unlawful pradlCf'~ 
hy conciliation or order and by education. Prl'yides Lr judiciall'l'view of-eomJ:lis- NO 
sion '8 orders. J-\.-})propriates sum for con11ni~sion. 
(This proposed law duE'S not pxpre",sly amend any existing law; I Sec. 3. The people of the State of California declare that exist. 
therefore, the provisions thereof ai'€' printed in BLACK.FACED ing practices, of discrimination involving race, religion, color, 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) national origin or ancestry are a matter of State concQrn beca.use 
they 
PROPOSED I ,A W (1) Foment strife and unrest; 
Th..:: people of the State of California do enact fiS £o11o\1.'s: (2) Threaten the rights and privileges of all of us; 
Section 1. This act may be referred t,o as the I'California Fa.ir (3) Affect substantially and adversely the interests of employees. 
Employment Practice Act." and employers, thus depriving the State of the fullest utilization of 
Sec. 2. All men are by nature free a.nd independent, and have its capacities for development and advance; 
certain inalienable rights, among which are those of enjoying and (4) Menace the institutions, foundations and traditions of our 
defending life, and liberty; acquiring, possessing and protecting free democratic state and society; 
property; and pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness. The This act shall be deemed an exercise of the police power of the 
opportunity to obtain and hold employment without discrimination State for the protection of the public welfare, prosperity, health 
because of race, religion, color, national origin or ancestry is hereby and peace of the people of the State of California. The people 
recognized aDd declared to be such a civil and constitutional right. I declare that the protection and safeguarding of the right and 
[Tenl 
